
Theme. The theme of 1 John is fellowship, meaning deep love for one another.
We crave the company of others who are for us. God clearly made us to show others
that they matter to us and created us to need that affirmation. Fellowship is a bond
beyond friendship to the point of knowing we can trust and why we can trust.
Where do we find fellowship? In verse 1:7, John’s letter tells us that we find
fellowship in the community of believers in Jesus Christ.

Author. Jesus’s beloved disciple John, who wrote the gospel of that name, very
likely wrote the letters under his name, too. As the above section on John’s gospel
indicates, John and his brother James, also a disciple of Jesus, were sons of
Zebedee, the three of them working as unschooled and ordinary fishermen on the
Sea of Galilee, when Jesus called John and James to discipleship. John, his brother
James (not Jesus’s brother James), and Peter were Jesus’s inner circle of disciples
who witnessed Jesus’s transfiguration, saw Jesus raise Jairus’s dead daughter, and
accompanied Jesus (but slept) while Jesus prayed just before his arrest at
Gethsemane. Some inference exists that John’s mother was Salome, who could have
been a sister of Jesus’s mother Mary, which, if so, would have made John a cousin
to Jesus.

John was close to Jesus in other ways. Mark’s gospel account records that Jesus
nicknamed John and his brother James the Sons of Thunder for their outspoken
quick tempers. On the cross, Jesus appointed John to care for Jesus’s mother Mary.
John was the one to recognize the resurrected Jesus the moment of the miraculous
catch of fish. Because John in his gospel account referred to himself in the third
person, John may also have been the disciple who knew the high priest and thus
accompanied Jesus into the high priest’s courtyard for Jesus’s trial, and who ran
with Peter to the empty tomb. The book of Acts records that John was with Peter for
the lame man’s healing at the temple, to preach before the Sanhedrin about Jesus’s
crucifixion and resurrection, and for arrest, miracle release by an angel, and later
flogging. In Galatians, Paul identifies John with Peter and Jesus’s brother James
(not John’s brother James, whom King Herod Agrippa I beheaded around a decade
after Jesus’s resurrection) as a pillar of the early church in Jerusalem. John, like
Paul and James, was plainly an extraordinary witness to author his letters, under the
Holy Spirit.

Audience. John wrote the letter 1 John from Ephesus on the western coast of
Asia Minor, likely between 85 and 90 A.D. The late date of John’s letters would
mean that Rome had already destroyed Jerusalem’s temple, Nero had already
sought to rid Rome of its Christians, and the other disciples had probably already
been executed, leaving John as the sole survivor. By then, Christians had followed
the Jewish diaspora out of Jerusalem in all directions. John was probably writing



not to any specific church or region but to believers everywhere, carrying the faith
into the future.

Structure. John’s letter has four parts, depicting first the joyful life (1:4), then a
clean life (2:1), the discerning life (2:21), and finally a loving life (3:1). The letter
opens without addressing itself to any audience, beginning instead with John’s
claim to have seen the Lord’s incarnation. John portrays God as light and urges
believers to walk in that light, obeying Christ and embracing the faith family while
resisting antichrists who oppose the gospel’s truth. The letter next portrays God as
love, irresistible and familial. God makes us his children, while we reveal our
family relationship with God through our good deeds. Again, John repeats, we must
reject deceivers. The letter concludes with John portraying God as life, that life
found in our relationship with his Son Jesus Christ. The letter’s clarity and
succinctness beautifully reflect John’s gospel, making the letter a pearl of
incalculable value.

Application. John wanted us to love one another. In verse 4:12, he writes that
although no one has ever seen God, God lives in us if we love one another. We must
love one another for God to join us in our lives. In so urging, John refers to his
gospel’s verses 13:34-35, where he recorded Jesus’s new command to love one
another “as I have loved you,” so that others will know that we follow Jesus. John
not only tells us what to do but how to do it. In his letter’s verse 3:16, he reminds us
that Jesus laid down his life for us, and so we should do the same for one another.
Love is sacrificial, acting for others’ benefit. Verse 2:15 further reminds us not to
love the world or things in the world, which draw us away from the Father’s love.
Love like Jesus, John’s letter teaches us.

Memory Verses. 1:7: [I]f we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have
fellowship with one another, and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin.
1:9: If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just and will forgive us our sins and
purify us from all unrighteousness. 2:15: Do not love the world or anything in the
world. If you love the world, love for the Father is not in you. 3:1: See what great
love the Father has lavished on us, that we should be called children of God! And
that is what we are! 4:1: Dear friends, do not believe every spirit, but test the spirits
to see whether they are from God, because many false prophets have gone out into
the world. 4:7: Dear friends, let us love one another, for love comes from God.
Everyone who loves has been born of God and knows God.


